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ABSTRACT: Analysis of stable isotope ratios in animal tissues has emerged as a powerful tool for
determining the trophic level and composition of prey and foraging location. We summarize here
data on the stepwise trophic enrichment in δ15N and latitudinal gradient in δ13C in the Southern
Ocean, and derive a regression equation to estimate latitudes from δ13C values. We analysed isotope
ratios of feathers of the small, pelagic seabird Wilson’s storm-petrel Oceanites oceanicus, in different
breeding stages, in comparison to isotope ratios of 4 other seabird species breeding in close vicinity
on King George Island, South Shetland Islands. δ15N analysis of feathers and albumen from Wilson’s
storm-petrels indicated a shift in diet from mainly crustaceans during egg formation to an increased
proportion of fish during chick-feeding and moulting. δ15N values of Wilson’s storm-petrels during
the chick-rearing season were closer to the mainly piscivorous-carnivorous skuas than to krill-feeding penguins, confirming that fish is an important part of their diet. δ13C analysis of feathers identified 4 distinct foraging areas: δ13C values in egg-white suggest that egg-forming females moved
south to the sea ice edge. This coincides with the distribution of their main prey, Antarctic krill
Euphausia superba, during this period. During the breeding season, Wilson’s storm-petrels fed in the
area around the colony, which is also used by penguins and skuas. δ13C of the feathers indicate that
adults migrated to the Subtropical Front and beyond (north of 44°S) during the inter-breeding period.
Feathers were also analysed from 10 Wilson’s storm-petrels caught by mistnet and thought to be prebreeders because they lacked foot markings; 8 of these had moulted in the same area as breeding
birds, while 2 birds had moulted in an area further north (north of 30°S). Adélie penguins Pygoscelis
adeliae and Gentoo penguins P. papua had significantly different δ13C, suggesting that the Adélie
penguins foraged further south than the Gentoo penguins. The foraging areas of brown skuas Stercorarius antarctica and south polar skuas S. maccormicki could not be separated by their isotope
ratios.
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Understanding trophic relationships in dynamic
marine ecosystems requires the analysis of diet of the involved species under different conditions such as different prey availabilities and different breeding contexts.
The traditional methods (collection of regurgitates, stom-

ach flushing, etc.) used to sample the diet of seabirds can
only be applied to birds in breeding colonies. Monitoring
diet over the breeding season requires easy access to the
colonies and in many cases repeated handling and
invasive sampling methods. Analysis of diet away from
the breeding sites, e.g. during adult or juvenile migration, is virtually impossible using conventional methods.
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It is, however, possible to reconstruct certain types of
diet from isotope values if the diets consist of isotopically distinct components. Previous studies have
shown that isotope ratio variation in bird tissues (e.g.
feathers, eggs, toenails, blood serum) is determined by
the relative proportions of isotopically distinct dietary
components (Hobson 1993, 1995, Bearhop et al. 2002).
Tropho-dynamic research using stable isotopes generally focuses on carbon and nitrogen, since the isotopic ratio of these elements varies in relation to the
diet, trophic level and foraging location (Owens 1987,
Hobson & Welch 1992). The carbon and nitrogen
isotope composition (δ13C and δ15N) differ between
organisms and their diets because of a selective retention of the heavy isotope and excretion of the light isotope (Michener & Shell 1994). As a result, organisms
generally become enriched in the heavier isotope, i.e.
have a higher δ value than their diet. Because this is a
long-term process, stable isotope ratios in tissue reflect
the diet over a period of weeks to months (Tieszen et
al. 1983, Bearhop et al. 2002). In marine food webs
there is generally an enrichment of approximately 3.0
to 5.0 ‰ in nitrogen and 0.8 ‰ in carbon per trophic
level (Minagawa & Wada 1984, Owens 1987, Michener
& Shell 1994). Egg albumen of carnivorous peregrine
falcons Falco peregrinus, prairie falcons F. mexicanus
and gyrfalcons F. rusticolis was 0.8 to 0.9 ‰ enriched in
carbon and 3.1 to 3.3 ‰ enriched in nitrogen compared
with the diet (Hobson 1995), comparable with rates
observed for feathers.
Differences in nitrogen isotope ratios are frequently
used to determine trophic level and diet composition
(e.g. Dahl et al. 2003, Olive et al. 2003, Morrison &
Hobson 2004). In contrast to nitrogen, carbon isotope
ratios differ more between terrestrial versus marine,
inshore versus offshore and pelagic versus benthic
food webs than by trophic level. Carbon can therefore
be used to assess foraging location (reviewed in Hobson 1999, Rubenstein & Hobson 2004). In the Antarctic,
the carbon isotope ratio of POM also varies with the
occurrence of sea ice, and there is a strong latitudinal
gradient (Rau et al. 1991a,b). Lower latitude plankton
tends to be enriched in δ13C and δ15N (Wada et al.
1987).
Procellariiformes (petrels, shearwaters, albatrosses,
etc.) are oceanic seabirds. They spend most of their
time foraging at sea, and come ashore only for breeding. Procellariiformes are thus accessible for biological
investigation for only part of the year, and most of our
knowledge of food and feeding ecology is restricted to
the breeding period.
In the reproductive period, the birds alternate periods of feeding at sea with periods in the colony for pairing, incubation and care of young. In this part of the
year, diet studies are usually carried out by stomach

contents sampling obtained as regurgitates or by stomach flushing. Stomach contents obtained with these
methods are often biased towards less-digestible
material, while soft parts are usually underrepresented. While the stable isotope approach may not
provide the kind of taxonomic detail given by these
approaches, it is noninvasive, not biased towards less
digestible material and allows the analysis of diet outside of the breeding season. It has proved useful to
combine both stable isotope analysis and conventional
dietary assessments to understand trophic relationships in dynamic marine ecosystems (e.g. Sydeman et
al. 1997).
Feathers of seabirds can be sampled nondestructively for isotopic analysis, and because different
feathers are grown at different times of year, they can
potentially give access to dietary information spanning
a number of temporal scales. Isotope ratios of eggs can
additionally be used to determine diet in early breeding season.
In the present study, we measure isotope signatures
of Wilson’s storm-petrels breeding on King George
Island (South Shetlands) in the maritime Antarctic.
Dietary data obtained by conventional methods suggest variability in diet composition (fish versus krill and
amphipods) within and between breeding seasons, as
well as between birds of different breeding status
(Quillfeldt 2002). We predict that stable isotope analysis of feathers should reflect these changes. The analysis of feathers of other birds with known diet compositions breeding at the same site serves as a calibration.
Furthermore, we aim to obtain information on the foraging areas during the breeding and inter-breeding
period, and compare seasons with good and poor food
availability (Quillfeldt 2001, Büßer et al. 2004). Wilson’s storm-petrels from the South Shetlands migrate
north and spend the austral winter on the open sea,
and feathers grown during migration are analyzed to
obtain the first data on diet during the inter-breeding
period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and study species. Wilson’s storm-petrels,
brown and Antarctic skuas, as well as Gentoo and
Adelie penguins sampled in this study breed on King
George Island. All bird species were sampled on Potter
Peninsula, with a maximum distance of 5 km between
breeding sites.
Wilson’s storm-petrels were the main focal species in
this study, while samples of chick feathers the other
species were included for comparative purposes. Wilson’s storm-petrels are the smallest endotherm animals
breeding in the Antarctic. The life cycle and basic biol-
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ogy of Wilson’s storm-petrels have been described by
Roberts (1940) and Beck & Brown (1972). The birds
spend the austral winter and spring (May to October)
at sea, with many crossing the equator and reaching
the northern hemisphere. The species breeds in
natural cavities, mainly in rock slopes. Wilson’s stormpetrels lay single-egg clutches, and have a monogamous mating system (Quillfeldt et al. 2001) with
intensive biparental care during incubation and chickfeeding. The first eggs are laid from mid-December,
and in January most of the breeding birds are incubating. The peak of chick hatching is in the first half of
February, but there is considerable variation in hatching date within the colony (e.g. 49 d time span in 1996;
Quillfeldt & Peter 2000). Chicks are left unattended in
the burrow during the day when only a few days old,
and they are fed by their parents until fledging, without a desertion period. Fledging starts in the colony in
the second half of March.
Long-term studies of this species at King George
Island have shown that breeding success is highly variable (Büßer et al. 2004). Wilson’s storm-petrels feed
predominantly on Antarctic krill Euphausia superba
(reviewed in Quillfeldt 2002). Although the area
around the South Shetland Islands does not seem to
have a standing stock of krill (Siegel 1986, Priddle et al.
1988), krill may be abundant there in summer (Siegel
1986) depending on krill stock dynamics and oceanographic conditions (Quillfeldt 2001, Büßer et al. 2004).
The breeding success from 1996 to 2000 mainly
depended on food availability (Quillfeldt 2001), but in
other years entombment by snow may be the main
cause of chick mortality (Büßer et al. 2004). In the
observed period, food availability varied between the
years (Büßer et al. 2004). The best food availability was
registered in 1996, followed by 2000, while poor prey
abundance was evident in the early part of 1998 and
especially throughout 1999 (Büßer et al. 2004). These
data, initially obtained from feeding rates to chicks,
were supported by data on krill abundance in the
region (Büßer et al. 2004).
The diets of penguins, skuas and storm-petrels in
this area have been determined using conventional
methods (Volkmann et al. 1980, Trivelpiece et al.
1987, Reinhardt 1997, Quillfeldt 2002). The methods
used were stomach samples of penguins, regurgitates
of Wilson’s storm-petrels and analysis of pellets of
skuas. The diets of seabirds in this area are dominated by 2 prey species that occur at disparate trophic
levels: Antarctic krill Euphausia superba and Antarctic silverfish Pleuragramma antarcticum. In addition,
brown skuas are known to take penguins (Reinhardt
1997), and Wilson’s storm-petrels have been found to
feed on amphipods when krill is scarce (Quillfeldt
2001, 2002).
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Sampling of feathers and egg white. In Wilson’s
storm-petrels, undertail covert feathers were sampled
from live fledglings in their burrows, while a rectrix
was sampled from breeding adults and mistnet-captured adults. Only 1 feather of each bird was included
in the analysis. In the 1996 breeding season, early sampling of rectrices was followed by later sampling of the
regrown feathers, giving dietary information for the inter-breeding and breeding seasons. One feather each
was sampled from a total of 52 individuals. These comprised feathers from 5 to 6 chicks each in 1999 and
2000; feathers from adults grown during the interbreeding period (6 each, sampled in 1996, 1997, 1999
and 2000, plus 3 feathers in 2003); 6 feathers from
adults grown during the breeding season 1996 and 10
feathers of adults caught by mistnet in 2003. In Wilson’s
storm-petrels, black spots form with increasing age in
the yellow areas of the foot web, thus giving a method
of estimating the percentage of prospecting birds in a
sample (Quillfeldt et al. 2000). In February 2003, rectrix
was sampled from 10 Wilson’s storm-petrels captured
by mistnet (see Quillfeldt et al. 2000), none of which
had black spots in the yellow areas of the foot web of
both feet, and 3 of which had one foot only with foot
markings. Thus, all 10 birds are relatively young, most
probably prebreeders that are prospecting colonies.
Egg-white was also sampled for Wilson’s storm-petrels,
from failed eggs (from 3 eggs in 1998 and 2 eggs in
1999). Egg white was sampled in preference to egg
yolk because it has a much lower lipid content.
Body feathers of penguins were collected from
chicks killed by brown skuas. In skuas, 2 to 3 chick
body feathers were taken by clipping during nest controls from live chicks (1 chick per nest). Sample sizes
for feathers of other top predators were: 5 Adelie penguin chicks, 5 Gentoo penguin chicks, 2 chicks of
brown skuas, and 8 chicks of south polar skuas.
Before isotopic analysis, egg whites were freeze
dried. Feathers and egg whites were ground to a
homogeneous fine powder at liquid nitrogen temperature in an analytical mill.
Analysis of isotope ratios. Carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios were measured by continuous-flow isotope
ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) using a Carlo Erba
C/N/S analyser linked to a Finnigan Tracer Mat.
Approximately 0.7 mg of each sample was combusted
in a tin cup for the simultaneous determination of carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios. Two laboratory standards were analysed for every 8 unknown samples in
each analytical sequence, allowing instrument drift to
be corrected if required. Stable isotope ratios were
expressed in δ notation as parts per thousand (‰) deviation from the international standards V-Pee dee
belemnite (carbon) and AIR (nitrogen), according to
the following equation:
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Table 1. Stable isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen in the Southern Ocean determined in pelagic prey types
δ13C (‰)

δ15N (‰)

63 to 67°S, 64 to 74°W

–27.7

2.2

Frazer (1996)

63 to 67°S, 64 to 74°W
65°S, 118°E
65°S, 64°W
62°S, 58°W
59°S, 43°W
47°S, 38°W
65°S, 64°W
60°S, 116°E
44°S, 176°W

–24.7
–29.3
–29.8
–27.2
–25.7
–22.0
–23.1
–27.1
–20.1

3.3
2.7
3.6
4.2
4.5
5.6
1.8
6.5

Frazer (1996)
Wada et al. (1987)
Dunton (2001)
Corbisier et al. (2004)
Wada et al. (1987)
Kaehler et al. (2000)
Dunton (2001)
Wada et al. (1987)
Thompson & Furness (1995)

49°S, 70°E

–25.5

4.5

Cherel et al. (2002a)

49°S, 70°E

–22.9

3.6

Cherel et al. (2002a)

77°S, 166°E

–28.1

Cephalopods
Todarodes angolensis
Benthoctopus thielei

49°S, 70°E
49°S, 70°E

–18.7
–18.2

8.1
10.2

Cherel et al. (2000)
Cherel et al. (2000)

Fish
Lepidonotothen squamifrons
L. larseni
Myctophids (97%) from King Penguins
Pleuragramma antarcticum
Electrona antarctica

49°S, 70°E
47°S, 38°W
51°S, 58°W
77°S, 166°E
61°S, 150°E

–20.5
–21.0
–21.8
–28.3
–27.1

10.3
8.0
8.4
10.9
7.5

Cherel et al. (2000)
Kaehler et al. (2000)
Cherel et al. (2002b)
Burns et al. (1998)
Wada et al. (1987)

Sample

Location

Phytoplankton
Phytoplankton
Zooplankton
Larval Euphausia superba
Adult E. superba
Adult E. superba
Adult E. superba
Euphausids
E. vallentini
Amphipods
Parathemisto gaudichaudi
Crustaceans (Euphausids/copepods)
from broad-billed prions
Crustaceans (mainly Themisto
gaudichaudi) from thin-billed prions
Crustaceans (mainly E. vallentini)
from Antarctic prions
Mysids

δX = [(Rsample / Rstandard) – 1] × 1000
where X is 15N or 13C and R is the corresponding ratio
N/14N or 13C/12C. Measurement precision of both
15
δ N and δ13C was estimated to be ≤0.3 ‰.
Data analysis. The δ15N and δ13C values were compared among birds of different species, age and year
using 1-way ANOVA techniques. Because some
groups had small sample sizes, we used nonparametric
ANOVAs throughout. Significance was assumed at
p < 0.05.
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RESULTS
Carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios of these primary
prey species taken from a literature survey (summarised in Table 1) show marked variation in δ15N due
to trophic separation, whereas δ13C appears to be influenced by latitude (Table 1, Fig. 1). Stable isotope ratios
of carbon and nitrogen of seabirds in the Southern
Ocean are summarized in Table 2. Samples derived
from low latitudes had high δ13C values (Fig. 1, linear
regression for all trophic groups: δ13C = –8.52 – 0.26 ×
latitude, R = –0.77, df = 34, p < 0.001); linear regression
for seabird chicks only: δ13C = –10.24 – 0.21 × latitude,

Source

Mizutani & Wada (1988)

R = –0.82, df = 13, p < 0.001). The different trophic levels are well separated in their δ15N values (Tables 1 &
2, Fig. 1).
In our data set of 5 species, we found significant differences in δ13C values and δ15N values between the 5
species (Fig. 2, Table 3; feathers only included;
ANOVA for δ13C ratio: F4,74 = 11.6, p = 0.020; ANOVA
for δ15N ratio: F4,74 = 30.4, p < 0.001).
The stable isotope ratios determined for different
samples of Wilson’s storm-petrels are shown in
Table 3. There were differences between groups of
Wilson’s storm-petrels in δ13C (Fig. 3, Table 3; ANOVA
for δ13C: F9,49 = 121.9, p < 0.001; ANOVA for δ15N:
F9,49 = 44.9, p < 0.001), and the feather samples can be
assigned to 3 groups (Fig. 3).
There was a statistically significant difference
between chicks of the 2 yr, 1999 and 2000, in carbon
but not in nitrogen isotopes (Fig. 3, Table 3; t-test for
δ13C: t = 2.6, df = 9, p = 0.027, t-test for δ15N: t = 1.6, df =
9, p = 0.134).
There were no differences between the isotope ratios of adult in different years if only naturally (winter)
moulting birds were included (Fig. 3, Table 3; ANOVA
for δ13C: F4,27 = 3.7, p = 0.449; ANOVA for δ15N: F4,27 =
1.9, p = 0.141). However, the feathers grown during the
breeding season 1996 were different in isotope signa-
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16

–16

Mean δ 13 C (per mil)

–18
–20
–22
–24
–26
–28

14

Mean δ 15 N (per mil)

Crustaceans
Fish+squid
Seabirds

12
10
8
6
4
2

–30

0
40°S

50°S

60°S

70°S

40°S

80°S

50°S

60°S

70°S

80°S

Fig. 1. Variation in the stable isotope ratios of carbon in seabirds and pelagic prey types in the Southern Ocean (for data and
sources see Tables 1 & 2)
Table 2. Stable isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen in the Southern Ocean determined in seabirds in previous studies. Feathers
of adult birds marked with * were sampled in the breeding colonies, but were grown elsewhere during moult
δ13C (‰)

δ15N (‰)

65°S, 64°W
77°S, 166°E
77°S, 166°E
65°S, 64°W
51°S, 58°W

–23.1
–24.5
–25.2
–27.0
–22.5

5.6
9.6
10.3
6.9
9.7

Dunton (2001)
Ainley et al. (2003)
Mizutani & Wada (1988)
Dunton (2001)
Cherel et al. (2002b)

69°S, 79°E

–24.7
–24.3

11.2
10.5

Hodum & Hobson (2000)

69°S, 79°E

–25.3
–24.8

10.8
9.5

Hodum & Hobson (2000)

69°S, 79°E

–24.7
–24.6

11.0
9.9

Hodum & Hobson (2000)

69°S, 79°E

–24.7
–24.5

12.0
9.9

Hodum & Hobson (2000)

49°S, 70°E

–21.1
–21.5

8.9
9.3

49°S, 70°E

–19.5
–21.5
–17.6

10.9
9.4
10.8

49°S, 70°E

–22.7
–24.3

8.9
8.5

Cherel et al. (2002a)
Cherel et al. (2002a)

49°S, 70°E

–21.5
–17.0

8.5
10.5

Cherel et al. (2002a)
Cherel et al. (2002a)

49°S, 70°E

–22.2
–24.2

9.7
9.1

Cherel et al. (2002c)
Cherel et al. (2002c)

49°S, 70°E
30 to 40°S, 100 to 150°E

–19.6
–17.6

12.4
15.7

Cherel et al. (2000)
Cherel et al. (2000)

54°S, 38°W

–21.0

14.4

González-Solís & Croxall (2005)

54°S, 38°W

–22.6

13.1

González-Solís & Croxall (2005)

44°S, 176°W

–17.2

13.8

Thompson & Furness (1995)

Seabird species

Breeding location

Sphenisciformes
Adélie penguins*
Adélie penguin chicks
Adélie penguin chicks
Chinstrap penguin*
King penguins (blood cells)
Procellariiformes
Antarctic fulmar
Chicks
Adults*
Antarctic petrel
Chicks
Adults*
Cape petrel
Chicks
Adults*
Snow petrel
Chicks
Adults*
South Georgian diving petrel
Chicks
Adults*
Common diving petrel
Chicks
Adults*
Broad-billed prion chicks
Thin-billed prion
Chicks
Adults*
Antarctic prion
Chicks
Adults*
Blue petrel
Chicks
Adults*
Black-browed albatross
Chicks
Adults*
Northern giant petrel
adults (blood cells)
Southern Giant petrel
adults (blood cells)
Lariiformes
Subantarctic skuas

44°S, 176°W

Source

Bocher et al. (2000)
Bocher et al. (2000)
Bocher et al. (2000)
Bocher et al. (2000)
Thompson & Furness (1995)
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18

Adelie penguin
Gentoo penguin
Brown skua
South polar skua
Wilson's storm-petrel

16

Mean δ 15N (per mil)

Mean δ 15 N (per mil)

18

14
12
10
8

16
14

Adults (net-captures) 2003
Adults (breeding season) 1996
Chicks 1999
Chicks 2000
Egg white 1998
Egg white 1999

12

–28

–26 –24

–22

–20

–18 –16

–14

Feathers
group 2

Feathers
group 1

10

Adults (inter-breeding) 1996
Adults (inter-breeding) 1997
Adults (inter-breeding) 1999
Adults (inter-breeding) 2000
Adults (inter-breeding) 2003

Egg
white

8

6

Feathers
group 3

–28

–26

–24

–22

–20

–18

–16

–14

Mean δ 13 C (per mil)

Mean δ C (per mil)
13

Fig. 2. Variation in the stable isotope ratios of carbon and
nitrogen in feathers of 5 species of seabirds breeding at King
George Island, South Shetlands (see Table 3 for data)

Fig. 3. Oceanites oceanicus. Variation in the stable-isotope
ratios of carbon and nitrogen in the sample groups of Wilson’s
storm-petrels (feathers and egg albumen) at King George
Island, South Shetlands (see Table 3 for data)

ture to all naturally (winter) moulted feathers of adults
(Fig. 3, Table 3; t-test for δ13C: t = 17.2, df = 31, p <
0.001; t-test for δ15N: t = 13.7, df = 31, p < 0.001).
We also observed differences between the 2 penguin
species. Adelie and Gentoo penguins had significantly
different carbon isotope ratios (Table 3; t-test: t = 4.71,
df = 8, p = 0.002), while the nitrogen isotope ratios were
similar (Table 3; t-test: t = 0.020, df = 8, p = 0.985).

Using the linear regression for carbon isotope ratios
as a function of latitude (Fig. 1), we can estimate the
latitude at which Wilson’s storm-petrels were foraging
in different stages of the breeding cycle. According to
this, during egg production Wilson’s storm-petrels foraged between 62 and 69° S, during the breeding season between 60 and 62° S, and during winter between
35 and 44° S. Finally, 2 of the mistnet-captured Wil-

Table 3. Stable-isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen in feathers and albumen of seabirds sampled at King George Island, South
Shetlands. Mean and standard errors are given. All summer feathers were grown at 62° S, 58° W (plus foraging range for breeding adults), while the locality of winter moult is unknown
δ13C
(‰)

δ15N
(‰)

Sampling group

Season of
moult or egg

N

Adélie penguin chicks

Summer 2001

5 –24.4 ± 0.1

7.7 ± 0.2

Gentoo penguin chicks Summer 2001

5 –23.8 ± 0.1

7.6 ± 0.1

South Polar skua chicks Summer 2001
Brown skua chicks
Summer 2001

8 –22.9 ± 0.1
2 –23.1 ± 0.1

11.5 ± 0.2
11.0 ± 0.5

Wilson’s storm-petrels
Adults 1996
Adults 1997
Adults 1999
Adults 2000
Adults 2003
Adults 1996
Adults (mistnet) 2003
Chicks 1999

Winter 1995
Winter 1996
Winter 1998
Winter 1999
Winter 2002
Summer 1996
Winter 2002
Summer 1999

6
6
6
6
3
3
10
6

–18.9 ± 0.4
–18.1 ± 0.3
–17.9 ± 0.3
–18.5 ± 0.4
–18.5 ± 0.4
–24.1 ± 0.1
–17.7 ± 0.3
–25.0 ± 0.03

13.8 ± 0.1
14.5 ± 0.1
14.7 ± 0.3
13.9 ± 0.1
13.9 ± 0.5
10.5 ± 0.3
14.5 ± 0.5
10.5 ± 0.2

Chicks 2000

Summer 2000

6 –24.4 ± 0.2

11.1 ± 0.3

Egg white 1998
Egg white 1999

Summer 1998
Summer 1999

3 –27.0 ± 0.1
2 –25.5 ± 0.1

8.1 ± 0.2
8.1 ± 0.1

Diet

Foraging
range (km)

99% Euphausia
superba
85% E. superba
83% fish, 5% krill
63% penguins,
17% krill

Volkman et al. (1980)
16

5

250
79% krill, 20% fish,
30% amphipods
83% krill, 36% fish,
6% amphipods

Source
(diet and range)

Trivelpiece et al. (1987),
Wilson et al. (1998)
Reinhardt (1997)
Reinhardt (1997)

Croxall & Prince (1980)
Quillfeldt (2002)
Quillfeldt (2002)
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son’s storm-petrels had isotope ratios indicating they
foraged between 31 and 29° S (outside of the Southern
Ocean).

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we summarize previously published data on the stepwise trophic enrichment in δ15N
and latitudinal gradient in δ13C in the Southern Ocean,
and derive a regression equation to estimate latitudes
from δ13C values. This is in line with previous findings
for plankton in the Antarctic, where lower latitude
plankton tends to be enriched in δ13C (Wada et al.
1987). Natural variations in the stable isotopic composition of animal tissues such as bird feathers reflect
those in the local environment.
We applied the results in the interpretation of stable
isotope data of feathers and egg-white of a small
pelagic seabird, the Wilson’s storm-petrel Oceanites
oceanicus. We found a very wide range of carbon and
nitrogen isotope ratios in feathers and egg-white of
Wilson’s storm-petrels (Fig. 2). Similarly, in a sample of
12 seabird species captured in the Weddell Sea, Wilson’s storm-petrels exhibited the largest range of δ13C
and δ15N values (Rau et al. 1992), suggesting that the
diet composition as well as the feeding areas are more
variable than in other sampled seabirds. We found pronounced differences in 13C and 15N isotope ratios
between different sample groups of Wilson’s stormpetrels, suggesting that they differ in foraging grounds
and food composition.

Foraging locations of Wilson’s storm-petrels
Wilson’s storm-petrels forage in sea ice, along the ice
edge and in open water (Ainley et al. 1994). The birds
have been observed in association with the sea ice
mainly in spring (Ainley et al. 1994). Our data are consistent with this pattern, as they suggest southern foraging locations during egg laying.
About 10 d before egg laying, female Wilson’s stormpetrels depart from the colony to feed intensely while
the large egg (11 g, or 28% of adult body weight) is
formed, and adults can potentially cover considerable
distances in this time. The egg data was too scarce for
statistical analysis, but in 1998 all 3 eggs had lower
δ13C values than the eggs in 1999 (Fig. 3), corresponding to a foraging area of 69 to 65° S in 1998 and 65 to
62° S in 1999. This is consistent with other data that
suggested that there was a scarcity of food during the
early part of the breeding season 1998 around the
South Shetland Islands (Quillfeldt 2001, Büßer et al.
2004). For example, in the 1998 breeding season, low
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breeding activity of Wilson’s storm-petrels and late
hatching dates, as well as low hatching success were
observed. The proposed environmental conditions
responsible for the scarcity are an extensive ice cover
in spring, which can cause a delay in the release of krill
into the open water and subsequent absence of westerly winds, which are necessary for the transport of
krill and other prey types from the Bellingshausen Sea
to the South Shetlands (Quillfeldt 2001, Büßer et al.
2004).
During the breeding season, Wilson’s storm-petrels
had δ13C values comparable to the near-shore foragers
breeding at King George Island (Gentoo and Adelie
penguins), suggesting that they foraged relatively
close to the colony. This is in line with estimates of the
foraging radius during the breeding season (212 km
according to Pennycuick et al. 1984; 250 km according
to Croxall & Prince 1980). In the poor season 1999,
when 49% of the chicks died from starvation (Quillfeldt 2001, Büßer et al. 2004), chicks had slightly lower
carbon ratios than in 2000, indicating more southern
origin of their diet. In that season, the chicks were not
fed for up to 4 d (P. Quillfeldt unpubl. data), and adults
might thus have undertaken foraging trips of longer
distance than in 2000.
In the inter-breeding period, the δ13C values of
Wilson’s storm-petrels were similar to those reported
for adult black-browed albatrosses Diomedea melanophrys from Iles Kerguelen, which are known to moult
in subtropical waters (Table 2; Cherel et al. 2000), and
adult Antarctic prions (Table 2; Cherel et al. 2002a).
Our calculation of latitude for wintering adults (35 and
44° S) is in agreement with the latitudes used by wintering black-browed albatrosses, suggesting that Wilson’s
storm-petrels migrate to the area north of 40 to 45° S,
known as the Subtropical Front, marked by a strong
gradient of δ13C as well as δ15N values of primary
production in marine surface waters (François et al.
1993, Altabet & François 1994). Higher δ15N values in
adult feathers than in chick feathers of Wilson’s stormpetrels are also probably a consequence of this increase
in δ15N of POM, rather than different trophic levels of
adult birds between the chick-rearing and moulting
periods. The enrichment of adult feathers in both δ13C
and δ15N is thus consistent with adult foraging in
different water masses during breeding and wintering,
i.e. south and north of 40 to 45° S, respectively.
We also analysed feathers from a group of 10 Wilson’s storm-petrels caught by mistnet and thought to
be prebreeders. Of these 10, 8 appeared to have
moulted in the same area as the breeding birds, while
2 birds had moulted significantly further north, as
suggested by their high δ13C values. Wilson’s stormpetrels are often observed in the northern hemisphere,
and our data suggest that these may be mainly pre-
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breeders, while adult breeding birds seem to use the
South Atlantic at the Subtropical Front.

Foraging locations of penguins and skuas
The 2 penguin species had slight but statistically
significant differences in their δ13C values (Table 3).
Because Gentoo penguins are known for their restricted foraging ranges, the data suggest that Adelie
penguins foraged slightly further south of the breeding
colonies than Gentoo penguins.
In comparison with the penguins, all chicks of South
polar skuas and 1 chick of brown skuas were fed prey
from an area slightly further north, as suggested by increased δ13C values. One brown skua chick had a δ13C
value similar to that of penguins, suggesting that this
chick was mainly fed a penguin diet on Potter Peninsula.

In contrast to our hypothesis, the nitrogen isotope
ratios did not differ between chicks that had received
diets differing in the fish versus crustacean ratio. This
may be explained by the relatively small difference in
the percentage of fish (in 1999, 20% of diet samples
contained fish versus 36% in 2000; Quillfeldt 2002), or
by the occurrence of a proportion of carnivorous amphipods in 1999.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
While the present nitrogen isotope data support a
change in diet between incubation and chick-provisioning, smaller dietary changes present between
breeding seasons were not distinguishable. The carbon isotope ratios seem to be a useful indicator of foraging areas in terms of latitude, and may be used to
study differences between breeding seasons both during egg-formation and chick-provisioning.

Diet composition of Wilson’s storm-petrels
The diet composition of Wilson’s storm-petrels varies
between 50 and 100% pelagic crustaceans, the remainder being mainly pelagic fish (see summary in
Quillfeldt 2002). While open-water krill filter-feeds on
phytoplankton and often has variable amounts of undigested phytoplankton in the intestines, some amphipods are largely carnivorous (e.g. Themisto gaudichaudii; Pakhomov & Perisonotto 1996). Thus, the δ15N
values of crustaceans are not homogenous, but vary
according to their diet and recent feeding history (see
also the large spread of δ15N values of crustaceans in
Table 1 and Fig. 1). Wilson’s storm-petrels may take a
variety of crustacean prey. It is therefore not possible
to calculate exact proportions of crustaceans and fish
in the diet from the present data. However, the present
data suggest that a shift in diet took place between
egg-producing and chick-provisioning adults (Fig. 3).
Quillfeldt (2002) found a shift from krill-dominated diet
to a mixed diet. This is supported by the present data.
In the egg white of Wilson’s storm-petrels, we found
δ15N values similar to those of krill-feeding penguins.
In contrast, feathers of Wilson’s storm-petrels grown
during the chick-rearing seasons had δ15N values similar to skuas (which take a mixed diet with fish as a
major component). Eggs in Wilson’s storm-petrels are
formed during the ‘honeymoon’ period, in which
females do not attend the colony, but feed intensely.
Therefore, and because of the large size of the egg, it is
unlikely that Wilson’s storm-petrels use endogenous
reserves, and we are therefore confident that the isotope data from eggs mirror the diet taken during eggformation (see also Klaassen et al. 2001, Morrison &
Hobson 2004).
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